Phylogenetic relationships among 13 species of Clausocalanus (Copepoda: Calanoida) were examined based on morphological, quantitative (morphometrical), and molecular characters. This study builds upon monographic analysis by Frost and Fleminger (1968) and seeks to determine whether three described species groups are monophyletic evolutionary lineages. DNA sequences were determined for portions of three genes: mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (mtCOI; 639 base-pairs), nuclear internal transcribed spacer region (ITS-2; 203 base-pairs), and nuclear ribosomal gene (5.8S rRNA; 73 base-pairs). Phylogenetic analysis was carried out based on morphological, molecular, and combined morphological and molecular data using maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood, and Bayesian algorithms, with evaluation of best-fit models of nucleotide evolution. Phylogenetic reconstructions based on morphological characters provided strong support for species groups I and II; group III was not well-resolved. Analysis of the concatenated sequences of the three genes resulted in a tree resolving three of five group II species, with weak support for two pairs of group I species; the remaining species were not clearly resolved into groups. Although ITS-2 was statistically incongruent with the other data sets, the combined analysis of morphological, quantitative, and molecular data by maximum parsimony resolved all four group I species and four of five group II species; group III was not well resolved. All molecular and combined analyses consistently paired C. arcuicornis (group II) with C. parapergens (group III). This study provides independent evidence that some elements of Clausocalanus species groupings reflect evolutionary lineages. Additional genes and longer sequences may help resolve remaining questions about the evolutionary relationships among species of Clausocalanus.
INTRODUCTION
Clausocalanus Giesbrecht, 1888 provides an opportunity to examine the systematics and evolution of a complex suite of sibling species within the calanoid copepods. Clausocalanus includes small, epipelagic, ecologically important copepods that are extremely abundant and occasionally predominant in number and biomass in the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans. A comprehensive revision of the genus by Frost and Fleminger (1968) resulted in the accepted taxonomic definition of 13 species, which were tentatively grouped by morphological, ecological, and biogeographical characters into three groups, representing presumed lineages (Table 1) . The species are distinguished by morphological characters and by quantitative characters (morphometric or morphological variation with continuous distributions). Keys are available to guide the identification of adult individuals of all species (Frost and Fleminger, 1968) . Typically, species within each group are distinguished by quantitative characters, including length differences in body tagmata and segments of appendages.
Ecology and Biogeography
All but two of the 13 species of Clausocalanus exhibit circumglobal distributions (Frost and Fleminger, 1968) . There are a number of different patterns among the circumglobal species, including warm water cosmopolitan taxa, ranging from 408N to 408S, with broad continuous distributions across the Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans; more latitudinally-restricted species with disjunct populations in more than one ocean basin; and amphitropical species, i.e., occurring in two latitudinal bands delimited by 308N and 308S, with geographically isolated populations in temperate/subtropical waters (Frost and Fleminger, 1968; Fig. 1) .
The four species comprising group I are all circumglobal, although their latitudinal ranges differ markedly: C. ingens Frost and Fleminger, 1968 occurs in warm temperate waters of the southern hemisphere, C. laticeps Farran, 1929 is an Antarctic/Subantarctic species, C. lividus Frost and Fleminger, 1968 is subtropical (bi-antitropical in the Pacific), and C. mastigophorus (Claus, 1863) is tropical/ subtropical (Frost and Fleminger, 1968) . Group II species are all tropical/subtropical; three of the five species are circumglobal, including C. arcuicornis, (Dana, 1849) , C. jobei Frost and Fleminger, 1968, and C. paululus Farran, 1926 . Two other group II species, C. farrani Sewall, 1929 and C. minor Sewell, 1929 , are restricted to the Indian and Pacific Oceans. The four group III species are all circumglobal but have diverse biogeographical distributions: C. brevipes Frost and Fleminger, 1968 is Subantarctic; C. furcatus (Brady, 1883 ) is tropical/subtropical; C. parapergens Frost and Fleminger, 1968 ranges widely from warm temperate to tropical waters; and C. pergens Farran, 1926 is warm temperate and bi-antitropical in the Pacific. Significantly, the species of each group are either entirely distinct or only partially overlapping in biogeographical distribution from all others of that group. In contrast, species of different groups share nearly identical distributions, especially for two sets of species: C. mastigophorus, C. arcuicornis, and C. furcatus; and C. lividus and C. paululus.
Speciation
The cooling climatic conditions of the Tertiary Period are thought to have driven rapid radiation in the copepod assemblage (Bradford-Grieve, 2002) . In addition, continental movements created new geological barriers to dispersal and exchange between ocean basins. Temperate and tropical zooplankton species would have had little opportunity for exchange between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans following the closure of the Panama Isthmus (about 3 MYA), and formation of the Indo-Malaysian archipelago would have isolated the Pacific and Indian Oceans (0.03 MYA; Berggren and Hollister, 1974) . We may hypothesize that cosmopolitan species will be genetically cohesive across their circumglobal range, while amphitropical species will exhibit significant population genetic divergence between populations in distinct latitudinal bands and different ocean basins.
Morphology
Clausocalanus is typical of other genera of calanoid copepods within which sibling species groups have evolved: the sibling species are distinguished by subtle morphological features, frequently restricted to secondary sexual characteristics. Frost and Fleminger (1968) identified three groups -tentative evolutionary lineages -among species of Clausocalanus using four morphological characters. These characters include internal organ systems and external differences, with all but one of the group-defining characters involving primary or secondary sexual structures (Frost and Fleminger, 1968;  Table 2 ). The evolutionary significance of these characteristics has not been established, although Frost and Fleminger noted the lack of any evidence of hybridization among species, i.e., species intergrades or attached spermatophores of a different species. It is possible that only such morphological divergence as necessary to ensure reproductive isolation, especially in biogeographical regions of sympatry, has evolved within this genus. This inference is further supported by Frost and Fleminger's observation that the most marked morphological and/or quantitative differences were between species with the greatest biogeographical range overlap. Further, several characters diagnostic of species varied across the biogeographic range of the species and were most useful for species discrimination in regions of allopatry.
Molecular Systematics
Despite their morphological similarity, sibling species of several calanoid genera have been shown to differ markedly in genetic characteristics, including the DNA sequences of mitochondrial genes (Bucklin et al., 1992 (Bucklin et al., , 1995 (Bucklin et al., , 2003 Hill et al., 2001 ). An earlier study by Bucklin et al. (2003) reported mtCOI sequence variation between 13 species of Clausocalanus and supported the revision of the genus by Frost and Fleminger (1968) , with mtCOI sequence differences between species typical of well-established calanoid copepod species (Hill et al., 2001) . This study examines the use of DNA sequence variation of mitochondrial and nuclear genes in combination and comparison with the morphological and quantitative characters that discriminate species groups and species of Clausocalanus, in order to evaluate Frost and Fleminger's hypothesis that the species groups are evolutionary lineages.
Although mitochondrial genes are useful to reveal genetic differences among conspecific populations and evolutionary relationships among sibling species, the exclusive reliance on mtDNA as a phylogenetic marker is of concern. Due to maternal inheritance of the organelle genome, mtDNA may not be an accurate indicator of dispersal across a species range; may in some cases reflect environmental or other selective pressures; and may provide misleading views of historical events. Comparative analyses using DNA sequences for nuclear genes are desirable to improve the accuracy of estimations and inferences from such analyses (Avise, 2000) . Among the nuclear genes that have been used for such analyses are internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions, which are generally more conserved than mtCOI and likely subject to different selective pressures (Marinucci et al., 1999) .
Combined Analyses
The combined analysis of morphological and molecular characters may improve the accuracy of phylogenetic reconstructions (Huelsenbeck et al., 1996) . An important advantage of combined analysis is the use of independentlyevolving characters, which together may best represent the evolution of the species (Chippendale and Wiens, 1994) . However, the combination of characters with different underlying phylogenetic histories may yield poor estimates of the species tree (Miyamoto and Fitch, 1995) . Thus, it is important to perform separate analyses and to evaluate different data sets for evolutionary congruence prior to performing combined analyses (Wiens, 1998) .
This study builds upon the monographic morphological and quantitative analysis of Clausocalanus by Frost and Frost and Fleminger, 1968 Fleminger (1968) and Frost (1969) , and the recent molecular systematic analysis by Bucklin et al. (2003) . Our goal is to employ multiple independently-evolving morphological, quantitative, and molecular characters in separate and combined phylogenetic analyses, in order to re-examine the evolutionary history of the genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection, Preservation, and Identification of Samples
Samples of each species were collected from diverse regions of the world oceans, including the N. and S. Atlantic Oceans, N. and S. Pacific Oceans, Mediterranean Sea, and Arctic Ocean (Table 3 ). All samples were preserved in 95% ethyl alcohol as described by Bucklin (2000) . 
Morphological and Quantitative Analyses
Phylogenetic relationships among the species of Clausocalanus were inferred from morphology using a subset of the characters developed in the taxonomic revision by Frost and Fleminger (1968) and reported in Frost (1969) . Of 30 available characters (14 qualitative and 16 quantitative or continuous) for which there was information on all 13 species, 16 characters (10 morphological and six quantitative) were used in this study. Characters 1-13 and 16 are documented in Frost and Fleminger (1968) ; characters 14 and 15 are documented in Frost (1969) . The first nine morphological characters were coded as binary (0, 1) or ternary (0, 1, 2; Table 4 ). Character 10 represents the three generalized types of the female seminal receptacle (Frost and Fleminger, 1968, p. 17 and Plate 2c-e) . Four remaining morphological characters were polymorphic for several species and were excluded from the analysis. All abbreviations used are explained in Frost and Fleminger (1968) . Sixteen quantitative characters (including length measurements, counts of meristic features, and various length ratios) were first examined to remove one or any pair that was obviously correlated, e.g., prosome length of males and females, and length ratios of different segments of the same appendage. Each of the nine remaining quantitative characters was graphically analyzed by plotting median values (with ranges) in ascending order for all 13 species. Six characters (numbers 11-16; Table 4 ) with nonoverlapping breaks between separate species in the series were coded as two or three discrete states (0, 1 or 0, 1, 2). There were no obvious breaks in the series for three additional quantitative characters; although species at opposite ends of each series are distinctly different, the smooth intergradation across the series of 13 species afforded no objective criterion for coding, and the three characters were omitted from the phylogenetic analysis.
The 16 selected characters were coded for all 13 species of Clausocalanus; two species of closely allied genera served as out-groups for the phylogenetic analyses. Character states for Drepanopus forcipatus Giesbrecht, 1888 were evaluated from Hulsemann (1985 Hulsemann ( , 1991 and from specimens collected near South Georgia Island, Southern Ocean; character states for Pseudocalanus newmani Frost, 1989 were evaluated from Frost (1989) and unpublished data or G. A. Heron (personal communication, University of Washington).
The character matrix was analyzed in three stages, i.e., with different numbers of characters deleted, using the Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony, Ver. 4.0b10, software package (PAUP*, Swofford, 2002) . All characters were unordered and unweighted. Prior to analysis the taxa were randomized, then D. forcipatus and P. newmani were designated as outgroups. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using the maximum parsimony criterion with branch and bound search; consensus trees were obtained; and groups were evaluated by the bootstrap method using a heuristic search and 1000 sub-replicates.
In the first stage of analysis, the three species groups of Clausocalanus (I, II, III) hypothesized by Frost and Fleminger (1968) were assessed by searching for the most parsimonious trees based on the four group Table 3 . Collection information and GenBank Accession Numbers for species of Clausocalanus analyzed for this study. Accession numbers with an asterisk (*) indicate DNA sequences that were included in a study previously published by Bucklin et al. (2003 Frost and Fleminger (1968) ; character 14 and 15 are documented in Frost (1969) . All abbreviations are as used and explained in Frost and Fleminger (1968) . characters (numbers 1, 7, 10, and 11; Table 4) as utilized by Frost and Fleminger (1968) . The character matrix was further analyzed to infer phylogenetic relationships among the species within the three major clades of Clausocalanus using only the qualitative characters (numbers 1-10; Table 4 ).
Molecular Analysis
Most frequently, portions of individual copepods were used for PCR amplification. For smaller species, whole copepods were used. Tissue was placed in a microcentrifuge tube with distilled water and boiled for 12 to 15 min. The PCR reactions were performed in the same tube following the protocols of Bucklin (2000) . In some cases, DNA was extracted from individual copepods or pools of multiple individuals using the DNA Easy Kit (Qiagen Corp., Valencia, CA).
DNA sequencing was done by direct sequencing of PCR amplification products, according to published protocols (Bucklin, 2000) and using the DYEnamic ET Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Amersham) and an American Biotechnology, Inc., Model 377, Automated DNA Sequencer. A 708 base-pair region of mtCOI was amplified using consensus primers made according to published sequences (Folmer et al., 1994) . The PCR protocol was 948C for 1 min, 458C for 2 min, and 728C for 3 min, for 40 cycles. Sequencing was done using both primers. For some species, the sequences obtained using the amplification primers did not overlap sufficiently; the PCR product was re-amplified using COI-2198 and an internal primer, either COI-1703 or COI-1719 (based on copepod mtCOI sequences obtained by Bucklin et al., unpublished data) . The internal primer sequences are: LCO-1703 (59-CTA TTT GAT TGG AGG ATT TGG-39) and LCO-1719 (59-GGA TTT GGT AAC TGA TTA GTG CC-39). The reamplification protocol was 948C for 1 min, 508C for 2 min, and 728C for 3 min, for 35 or 40 cycles. Sequencing was then done using the internal primer in order to obtain overlapping sequences for each region. Three mtCOI sequences were obtained for each species and aligned in order to determine levels of variation within and between species.
All species were sequenced for a 203 base-pair region of a nuclear ribosomal RNA (rRNA) internal transcribed spacer region (ITS-2) and a contiguous 73 base-pair region of 5.8S rRNA. For this gene, either individual copepods or pools of varying numbers of individuals were used: 6 individuals of C. lividus, 10 of C. parapergens, and 8 of D. forcipatus. Pools of individuals were sequenced for ITS-2 and 5.8S rRNA only after determining that there was no variation among individuals of the same species for any of the 11 species of Clausocalanus analyzed individually.
The ITS-2 and 5.8S rRNA PCR amplification primers used were based on Marinucci et al. (1999) , using their reverse primer, ITS2-r (59-ATGCTTAAATTTAGGGGGTA-39), with our modified forward primer, ITS2-f2 (59-CTGCAGGACACATGAACAT-39), which improved the specificity of the initial PCR reaction. The PCR protocol was 958C for 1 min, 458C for 2 min, and 728C for 3 min, for 40 cycles. The DNA templates were cleaned using QIAquick PCR Purification Kit and sequencing reactions were cleaned using DyeEx Spin Kit (both kits from Qiagen Corp., Valencia, CA).
Phylogenetic analysis was done based upon 55 mtCOI sequences for the 13 Clausocalanus species that were previously published (Bucklin et al., 2003) and 29 additional mtCOI sequences that were included to increase sample sizes and add populations sampled to each of three species (Table  3) . MtCOI sequences for each species were aligned using CLUSTAL X (Thompson et al., 1997) . Multiple alignments, calculation of pair wise distances, and GenBank searches were done to confirm the accuracy and validity of the sequences, detect artefactual sequences and pseudogenes, and recognize errors in species identification. One mtCOI sequence (typically the 'centric' sequence among those for a given species) was selected as a reference sequence to be used for phylogenetic analysis. The mtCOI and ITS-2/ 5.8S rRNA reference sequences were submitted to the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) GenBank database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov) and can be accessed using the GenBank Accession Number (Table 3) .
Phylogenetic analyses were done using the maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood algorithms executed in PAUP* (Phylogenetic Analysis using Parsimony) Ver. 4.10b (Swofford, 2002) . Modeltest (Posada and Crandall, 1998) was used to select the nucleotide substitution model that best fit the sequence data for each genus. Models selected for analysis of species relationships were: 1) mtCOI and the concatenated mtCOI/ITS-2/5.8S rRNA used the transversional model with invariable sites and gamma distribution (TVMþIþG); and 2) ITS-2 used the Tamura Nei model with equal frequencies and invariable sites (TRefþI). For maximum likelihood analyses in PAUP* (Swofford, 2002) , the phylogeny was based on a heuristic search, with the starting tree determined by random addition of sequences (10 replicates); branch-swapping was done by tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR); likelihood scores for trees were recorded and evaluated.
Phylogenies were also reconstructed using the maximum likelihood algorithms of MrBayes v3.1 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001 ), using the best-fit model of nucleotide evolution for each genus selected by MrModeltest (Nylander, 2004) . Models selected for each analysis were: 1) mtCOI and the concatenated mtCOI/ITS-2/5.8S rRNA used the General Time Reversible model with invariable sites and gamma distribution (GTRþIþG); and 2) ITS-2 used the Kimura 2-Parameter with gamma distribution (K80þG). Bayesian analysis was carried out with the following parameters: four simultaneous independent runs of 1,000,000 generations, four chains and a 'heat' parameter of 0.5, sampling every 100 th generation, and omitting the first 10,000 generations from analysis (Hulsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001) .
The results of the phylogenetic analyses based on mtCOI and the concatenated mtCOI/ITS-2/5.8S rRNA are shown on a 50% majority rule consensus tree, with posterior probabilities for Bayesian analysis (shown as percentages), and bootstrap values for the PAUP* maximum likelihood and Table 4 . Character matrix for the 13 species of Clausocalanus and the two out-group species, Drepanopus forcipatus and Pseudocalanus newmani. See Table 2 
Analysis of Combined Data
The combined data set, including all morphological, quantitative, and molecular characters, was statistically evaluated for incongruence using the approach described in Farris et al. (1995) and Joy and Conn (2001) , as well as the partition homogeneity test of PAUP* (Swofford, 2002) . Pairs of traits were evaluated for congruence in repeated tests with appropriately adjusted significance levels. Phylogenetic reconstruction based on combined morphological and molecular data was done using the maximum parsimony criterion in PAUP* (Swofford, 2002) , with weight ¼ 5 for each of the 16 morphological characters and weight ¼ 1 for each molecular character; the resultant tree was evaluated by bootstrapping with 1000 sub-replicates.
RESULTS
Morphological Phylogenetic Analysis
Initial phylogenetic reconstructions based on maximum parsimony analysis of the four group-defining characters (1, 7, 10, and 11; Tables II and IV; Frost and Fleminger, 1968) , yielded six equally most parsimonious trees. The consensus tree (Fig. 2) exhibited three clades corresponding to the three species groups inferred by Frost and Fleminger. There was high bootstrap support for clade I and for the clade including species groups II and III. Within the latter clade the bootstrap support for clade II was strong, while that for clade III was weaker. Analysis with only the qualitative characters (1-10; Table 4) resulted in 28 equally most parsimonious trees. In the consensus tree, groups I and II were evident as distinct clades with !50% bootstrap support; group III species were not resolved based on the 10 qualitative characters (Fig. 3) . Phylogenetic reconstruction using all 16 morphological qualitative and quantitative characters resulted in three equally most parsimonious trees with clear resolution of groups I and II, and pairing of two of the four species of group III, but no resolution of that group (Fig. 4) .
DNA Sequence Variation
Pair wise sequence differences between the 13 species ranged from 8.6% to 24.9% (average 17.0%) for a 639 basepair sequence of mtCOI. Within species variation of a 614 base-pair region of mtCOI was determined for specimens of C. arcuicornis, C. furcatus, C. jobei, C. parapergens, and C. pergens collected from different ocean basins: differences Fig. 2 . Consensus tree produced by maximum parsimony analysis of species group characters utilized by Frost and Fleminger (1968; numbers 1, 7, 10 , and 11; see Table 4 ). Tree used the 50% majority rule; tree length ¼ 6, consistency index ¼ 1, retention index ¼ 1. The three main clades with terminal taxa (labeled I, II, and III) corresponded with the three species groups hypothesized by Frost and Fleminger (1968) . Numbers above branches are percentages of the six equally most parsimonious trees that contained the species in that group; numbers below branches are the bootstrap values, i.e., percentage of 1000 bootstrap replicates that contained that species grouping. Fig. 3 . Consensus tree produced by maximum parsimony analysis of morphological characters numbered 1-10 (see Table 4 ). Tree used the 50% majority rule; tree length ¼ 18, consistency index ¼ 0.72, retention index ¼ 0.82. Clades I, II, and III are as described in Fig. 2 . Numbers above branches are percentages of the 28 equally most parsimonious trees that contained the species in that group; numbers below branches are the bootstrap values, i.e., percentage of 1000 bootstrap replicates that contained that species grouping.
within species ranged from 0.5% to 4.2% (average 2.2%). For a 202 base-pair region of ITS-2, pairwise differences between species ranged up to 5.8% (average 2.4%). There were 12 parsimony-informative sites within the ITS-2 region. No variation was observed among ITS-2 sequences for individuals of the same species; several species were identical for the ITS-2 region sequenced. No variation was observed among species of Clausocalanus for the 5.8S rRNA region.
Pairwise differences between species of Clausocalanus for mtCOI and ITS-2 were not significantly correlated (R 2 ¼ 0.0006). Considered together, the morphological, quantitative, mtCOI, and ITS-2 data sets were not statistically incongruent (P ¼ 0.7400), based on a partition homogeneity test of the linked data in PAUP* (Swofford, 2002) . Pairwise tests among the data sets revealed significant incongruence between the morphological/quantitative and ITS-2 partitions (P ¼ 0.01).
Molecular Phylogenetic Analysis
A clade comprising three group II species, C. farrani, C. jobei, and C. minor, appeared in all trees and was the only clade consistently supported in all molecular analyses, including mtCOI (Fig. 5) , ITS-2 (gene tree not shown), and the concatenated sequences (Fig. 6) ; this was the only clade resolved by the ITS-2 analysis. Groups I and III were not resolved in the molecular gene trees reconstructed by maximum likelihood or maximum parsimony (Figs. 5 and 6) . Bayesian analysis weakly resolved two pairs of group I sister species (C. lividus with C. ingens, and C. laticeps with C. mastigophorus) in the mtCOI tree (Fig. 5) ; only one of these pairs (C. lividus and C. ingens) was resolved by Bayesian analysis of the concatenated sequences, but this tree paired C. laticeps with C. brevipes, a group III species (Fig. 6) . One group II species, C. arcuicornis, was consistently paired with C. parapergens (group III); two species, C. paululus (group II) and C. furcatus (group III), fell outside all species groups in all analyses (Figs. 5 and 6) .
Combined Analysis Phylogenetic analysis by maximum parsimony of the combined data set, including 10 morphological and 6 quantitative characters, plus the mtCOI, ITS-2, and 5.8S rRNA sequences, yielded a tree that resolved clades including all four group I species and four of five group II species; the tree did not resolve group III, and paired a group II species; C. arcuicornis, with a group III species, C. parapergens (Fig. 7) .
DISCUSSION
Monographic revision of the calanoid copepod genus, Clausocalanus, by Frost and Fleminger (1968) resulted in the description of 13 species in three species groups, which were hypothesized to represent evolutionary lineages within the genus. In a previous molecular systematic analysis of all 13 species of Clausocalanus by Bucklin et al. (2003) , Fig. 4 . Consensus tree produced by maximum parsimony analysis of all 16 morphological and quantitative characters (see Table 4 ). Tree used the 50% majority rule; tree length ¼ 31, consistency index ¼ 0.65, retention index ¼ 0.73. Clades I and II are as described in Fig. 2 ; clade III contains three of four members of Frost and Fleminger's (1968) species group III. Numbers above branches are percentages of the three equally most parsimonious trees that contained the species in that group; numbers below branches are the bootstrap values, i.e., percentage of 1000 bootstrap replicates that contained that species grouping. and maximum parsimony bootstrap values of 1000 sub-replicates; dashes indicate values less than the consensus value of 50%. Roman numerals are species groups as assigned by Frost and Fleminger (1968). patterns of DNA sequence variation for the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (mtCOI) gene supported the revision of the genus by Frost and Fleminger (1968) , with mtCOI differences among all species typical of that of wellestablished calanoid copepod species (Bucklin et al., 2003) .
In this study, Clausocalanus species groups were resolved most clearly by phylogenetic reconstructions using only Frost and Fleminger's four group-defining morphological characters (Fig. 2) . Phylogenetic reconstructions using either 10 morphological characters or all 16 morphological and quantitative characters had lower bootstrap values and did not resolve group III species (Figs. 3 and 4) . These results indicate that useful taxonomic characters may have quite different evolutionary histories, and not all such characters will accurately reconstruct the evolutionary history of a species group.
Molecular phylogenetic analyses using mtCOI, ITS-2, or the concatenated gene sequences provided strong consistent support only for an evolutionary lineage comprising three of five group II species and another pairing of two sister taxa C. arcuicornis and C. parapergens from groups II and III, respectively (Figs. 5 and 6). Neither groups I nor III were resolved using the molecular data, either treating genes separately or as a concatenated sequence.
Although there was evidence of incongruence among the morphological, quantitative, and molecular data sets, phylogenetic reconstruction based on all these characters in combination yielded a tree that resolved all four group I species and four of five group II species (Fig. 7) . Thus, despite the necessary use of the maximum parsimony algorithm for the combined data set, the integrated and combined analysis of independently-evolving morphological and molecular characters resulted in better resolution and more accurate reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships within this genus of copepods.
When are combined analyses useful and when not? One approach to answering such questions is to reconstruct the phylogenetic history of a sibling species group using separate analysis of different characters, including, e.g., morphological, quantitative, and molecular traits, and to compare and contrast the resultant evolutionary patterns. The data sets should also be evaluated for difference of their phylogenetic histories using tests of congruence (Farris et al., 1995) . Such analysis can help identify appropriate characters for the accurate reconstruction of the evolutionary relationships of the group and valid combinations of data sets.
Based on the DNA sequence data, two species (C. furcatus and C. paululus) consistently did not cluster within any of the species groups proposed by Frost and Fleminger (1968) . Clausocalanus furcatus is unique within group IIIand indeed within the genus -in a number of morphological features, including female urosomal segment lengths and shape of the seminal receptacle, and male rostrum shape. Similarly, C. paululus is unique within group II, as well as within the genus, in the structure of the seminal receptacle and the dual attachment of the spermatophore on the female. The molecular data appear to suggest that the morphological characters used by Frost and Fleminger (1968) to assign species to groups may err in detecting some lineages within the genus, possibly because morphological group characters are not sufficiently discriminated. That is, C. furcatus and C. paululus may in fact represent basal lineages that are distinct from all members of any group, as implied by the molecular data data. The results of the morphological analysis do not necessarily contradict this possibility.
On the other hand, C. arcuicornis -assigned to group II by Frost and Fleminger (1968) -clustered with the group III species, C. parapergens, in all analyses including molecular data. Although C. arcuicornis is not as distinctive as C. paululus within group II, it does differ from the closely related trio of group II species, C. farrani, C. jobei and C. minor, in several morphological features, i.e., shape of the seminal receptacle and genital segment in the female; proportional lengths of urosomal segments and segments of the P5 in the male. Yet the spermatophore size and structure -a group character -implies close affinity to the C. farranijobei-minor complex, not to C. parapergens. This disagreement between the morphological and molecular tree topologies is problematical, and cannot be resolved with the present data.
Further analysis is needed to clearly resolve the evolutionary history of this systematically complex and taxonomically challenging genus of copepods. Future studies should include detailed evolutionary hypotheses about the mechanisms of speciation and the significance of the morphological and quantitative characters for driving reproductive isolation and genetic divergence, especially in light of the mating behaviors of the copepods, as explored by Jeannett Yen (Yen et al., 2004) and others. Such developments would allow weighting and ordering of the morphological and quantitative characters used in phylogenetic reconstructions, likely improving the resolving power of the analyses.
Future studies are also needed to examine the genetic cohesiveness of the Clausocalanus species with circumglobal geographic distributions and to compare patterns and pathways of gene flow of cosmopolitan and amphitropical species. We can expect that these species will show some genetic differentiation among populations in different ocean basins, as suggested by the mtCOI sequence differences found in this study, which ranged from 0.5% to 4.2% for conspecific individuals collected in different ocean basins. Analysis of numerous individuals from diverse regions of each species' geographic range is needed to characterize time/space patterns of genetic diversity and structure. Such studies will also lead to refined hypotheses about the possible mechanism and timing of speciation among planktonic calanoid copepods.
